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M
KATHERINE LEE In "American Buds," at the Grand Tomorrow Lift Off Corns!

AT LAST jrou can buy Seaffaxzna! athletic underwear cool, clean and
fresh from the laundry in a sealed con-
tainer, ready to1 slip into.
And Seafyax is a better athletic underwear. It is
made or better fabrics, more carefully sewn
together, in a new "Freer-Cut- " style, which
assures greater ease and freedom.

Dtalert Supplied by tht Following sWMttaU Distributors:

"Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus right
off with fingers No pain!

"Within the Law," the screen ver--

of Bayard Veillers sensational
SSe success, which was viewed by

J-- than four million theater-goer- s

United States and Canada, will
ifjn at the Grand Monday.

A, a legitimate stage production,
the Law" was, a popular at-cti- on

and financial success that has
ade it a high-wate-r mark all pro-

ducers have been seeking to reach
jjjC6 selwin and company demon-trate- d

that more than two million
dollars Could he forced into theatre

offices through Just one" play.
The Mary Turner of "Within the

TaW" is the department store girl ae-,nS-

of a petty counter theft of which
he as not guilty. She was 'tried
onvicted and sent to prison for three

hich she served.jears,

"American Buds"
jane and Katherine Lee are to be

featured tomorrow at the . Grand the-te- r

They will be seen in a new prod-

uction, a" romantic drama entitled
"American Buds," which depicts Jane
jn the role of upsetting the plans or
. German spy.

ia "American Buds" the William
r0x "baby grands" appear as orphans
Those parentage is shrouded in myst-

ery. Tbe story deals with this myst-

ery and the effect which it has on the
happiness of a young woman. - The
scenes are laid in an orphanage and in
an army camp and the principal oc-

cupation of Jane and Katherine, as in
their previous productions, "Two Litt-

le Imps" and "Trouble-makers,- " con-sis- ts

of playing pranks that keep every
one and everything upset

BASEBALL
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American League.
Chicago 0, Boston 1.
St. Louis 2, Washington 3 (14 in-

nings).
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 4.

National League.
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 0.
Philadelphia !, Chicago 6.
New York-S- t Louis, rain.
Boston 1, Cincinnati 0.

Virginia League.
Petersburg 2, Richmond 1.
Petersburg 2, Norfolk 1.

Southern Association.
Birmingham 5, Chattanooga 3.
Nashville 1, Atlanta 6.
New Orleans-Memphi- s, team failed

to arrive.
Three scheduled.

'American Association.
Louisville 5, Milwaukee 7.
Indianapolis 2, Kansas City S.-

Columbus 8, St Paul 0.
Toledo-Minneapo- lis, rain.

International League.
Baltimore 2, Jersey City 3.
ifoghamton 1, Newark 3.
Toronto '2, Rochester S.

Buffalo-Syracus- e, played yesterday.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

American League.
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at St Louis.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit

National League.
Pittsburgh at Boston. 'Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American League
Won. Lost Pet

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, fes they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine "was prescribed by one of
the best physicians In this country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingredients
In Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-

tarrhal conditions. Send for testimoni-
als, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

All druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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Union SutOb
fl.00 up

Separate Garments
50c up

THB
SEALEAXCO,,
260 Church St.,
New York City

Drop a little Freezone on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops hurting,
then you4ift it right out. It doesn't
hurt one bit.' Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggiat sells a
Uny feott?? Pt Freezone for a few

(

cents, sufficient to rid1 your feef of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
soreness or irritation. Freezone is the
muoh talked of ether discovery of a
Cincinnati genius.

going byTHEY'RE Every-
body, and his neighbor, is
eating them, and liking
them, and crying for
more. So tbey must
be good!

"GERMAN

WAR PRACTICES"

jnoyai
NAT FERBER

Presents

The American
Beauty Co.

In the Farce Comedy

"THE SIAMESE
TWINS"

Featuring BARKHAM & BARK-HA- M

the Dancing Marvels;
Y EAGER & RAMSEY, the Danc-
ing Sisters; YVONNE LA-

GRANGE, in Modern Dancing

Matinee, 15-20-c Night, 2O-30-c

LUMIN'A

Motion
Pictures

Every Night Except Sunday

Tonight's Bill

"The Fable of the Film
Fed Family"

One of the Famous Geo. Ade
Fables in Slang

"A Boarding House
Battle"

A Roaring Vita graph Comedy

DANCING

Claude Elam's Orchestra

GRANfl)
TOMORROW JlM

William Fox Presents

THE FAMOUS

LEE KIDDIES
(Jane and Katherine)

In Their Latest Patriotic
American Play

"AMERICAN
BUDS'

A SpVlclIng, Romantic Drama,
looming With Laughs

Boston .30 19 .612
New York 27, 19 .587
Chicago .23 19 .548
Cleveland 25 .24- - .510
Washington-.- . 24 25 .488
St. Louis 21 23 .476
Philadelphia 17 27 .386
Detroit ......... 45 26 .366 1o6fsiKol

InaistfiDOa Sealpask.

It ooitt no more.

W N

. . JState ;

see e o e'e kji

A woman wishing to marry a Can-
adian soldier and secure his separa-
tion allowance, must be able to se-
cure from a minister of some church
a certificate that she is of good moral
character.

SOn.LONG,
PRETTY, SILKY
HAIR BY USING

PLOUGH'S
Hair Dressing

'Yonr hair crows lone and
J'straight like picture and so

yon can easily arrange
I yon wiso. riooin a
' breesln also atoos

Dandruff. Falling Hair and
f Itching- - Scalp, making jour
'hair beautiful, straight, fluffy
Ions 'just as you dealre it.

BIG GREEN CAN 25C
A - Makt a tfood Hrtarf uIHntf PLOUGH'S

SigeniS HAIR DRESSING. Ask for SpoeUlDotJ

PLOUGH CHEMICAL C0.,npm,Ta.

Women Prepare!
Thousands of women in the Sonth have

overcome their sufferings, and have been
cured of woman's ills by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. This temperance
medicine, though started nearly half a
century ago, sells most widely to-da- y.

It can now be had in tabjet form- - as
well' as liquid, and every woman who
Buffers from backache, headache, nerv-

ousness, should take this "Prescription"
of Dr. Pierce's. It is prepared from
nature's rpots and herbs and does not
contain a particle of alcohol or any
narcotic. It's not a secret prescription
for its ingredients are printed on wrap-
per. Send 10c. for trial package to
Dr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Nashville, TKiaT. "I have used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and found

it would, do whatn i. j j
i , in is leuuuiiueuuea'. I J - Tl Jl J;, w uu. Aii uiu mo

! 1 a J 1liiliim mm i iii mure Kooa m&n
the doctors ; I had
several and none
of them did me
any good. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is the
only thing for
weak, broken-dow- n

women. I feel like
a new woman after
takintr it. I welsh

165 lbs. and never felt better in my life.
Mbs. Aenxs Tatum, 175 L. Green St.
Stlacatoa,.Ala. I have taken Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for constipation,
sick headache, dizziness, colds and Grip
and received great benefit, also have used
the 'Favorite Prescription' and 'Golden
Medical Discovery' in the family with
great results ana feel safe in recom-
mending these, remedies to anyone,
Mbs. A. M. Camp. ' - - -

jLJTcwr Tho Sweets Company of America '

1f y 7 hXQr iJ C8H83 Weft th Street. Hew Terk City

An official book of 96 Pages has been issued in.
Washington under the title of "German

War Practice,,

A copy of this book will be sent freeo any rea-
der of The Dispatch

It sets forth the details of the system that Has made
Prussianism a word of reproach for generations to,
come.

It describes specific instances, individual cases as
well as broad policies such as that of Belgian' deporta-
tion.

It is based on official sources: the archives of the
State Department, German official proclamations, re-

ports of American officials, as well as the field diaries
of German soldiers.

It contains statements especially prepared by Her-
bert Hoover, Frederick C. .Walcott and Vernon Kel--r
logg. '

To get a copy of this free book, fill in the attached
coupon and mail with a two-ce- nt stamp for return post-
age, to The Wilmington Dispatch Information Bureau,
Frederic J. Haskin, Director, Washington, D. C.

i

'. Write your name and address plainly on this coupon.

They tickle your sweet
toom. Made of peanuts
and chocolate. And clean
as can bel Try 'em!

Great Shin "SEE AKDBEE' ' sent on reeeiDt of
desulptlie booklet free.
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National League.
Won. Lost. Pet

Chicago 29 12 .707
New York ...29 14 .674
Cincinnati 23 24 .489
Boston 20 24 .455
Pittsburgh ... 19 23 .452
St. Louis ...18 '25 .419
Philadelphia 18 25 .419
Brooklyn . ,..17 28 .378

The Duchess of Marlborough is
leading a movement among English

omen to sell their' family Jewels for
war funds.

The next time ii

you buy calomel
ask for

alotabs

The purified calomel tab-
lets that are entirely free
of all defeenins and sali.
vaiiug effect.
7"W vutlj iaprereJ.

3MA'GNIFICENT STEAMERS 3
The Gwt Ship "SEEAWDBEgyrcrrY OF ERIE" - "OTY OF BUFFALO"

BUFFALO Daily; MaBtAoJSov. 15th CLEVELAND
Lemre BurAio9i00 P.MXu.SButem TimeLeare ClbvblaM 8:00 P.M. U.S. Central lima
Arrire Cleveland 7t00 Time Arrirc Buffalo 7x30 A.M. U.S. Eastern Time
Connectlonj at Clereland far Cedar Point, Pnt-in-Ba- y, Detroit and other points. Railroad tickets
reading between Buffalo and Clereland are good for transportation on oar steamers. Ask your
ticket agent or American Express Agent for tickets ria C. A B. Line, New Tosrist Automobile
Rate $7.60 Bound Trip, with S days return limit, for ears not erreedtng 127 in. wheeibase. s -

THE WILMINGTON DISPATCH INFORMA- - v
TION BUREAU :

Frederic J. Haskin, Director, ,
v '

Washington, D. C
Encosed find two-ce- nt stamp, for which please

Bend me The Garden Insect Book FREE of charge.

Name . ; ; e; i9iwi

Street Address . .e ;' . roTeiic

Beautifullr colored seetianal possle chart of The
Are cents. Also ask for onr ge pictorial and

The Cleveland Sc. Buffalo
Trensit Company

Clereland. Ohio
The Great Ship

-- SKKAJ1DBTEE"
the largest snd most costly

Wloanmr onmisim
waters ofthe world. Sleeping
eapaelty. 1SOO passengers.
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